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Road safety - a development challenge 

Over 1.2 million people die and up to 50 million people incur non-fatal

injuries globally every year

An estimated 3 per cent of GDP is lost globally due to road traffic crashes

In some of the developing countries, the estimated GDP losses are even

as high as 6 per cent

In addition to the economic losses, there are other consequences

including huge social impacts

It is a human-made problem and a leading cause of preventable and

predictable deaths



Road safety - a development challenge 

Asia-Pacific region accounted for 58 per cent of the global road traffic

deaths in 2013

In the ESCAP region, road traffic fatalities reduced from 777,000 in 2010

to 733,000 in 2013 - a reduction in 5.6 per cent

While the South and South-West subregion could reduce road fatalities by

8.2 per cent, in the Pacific Island countries increased by 4.5 per cent

In the AH member countries, road traffic fatalities reduced from 771,271 in

2010 to 729,418 in 2013 - a reduction in 5.4 per cent

Between 2010 and 2013, while 16 AH member countries could reduce

road fatalities, others failed to do so- indicating a mixed progress



“Moscow Declaration”  and the 

“Decades of Action for Road Safety  2011-2020”

UN GA Resolution 64/255 of 

2 March 2010 on 

Improving Road Safety

Proclaimed the period 

2011-2020 as the 

Decade of Action for 

Road Safety Goal is to stabilize and 
then reduce the forecast 

level of road traffic 
fatalities around the world 
by increasing activities 

conducted at the national, 
regional and global levels

Road safety – initiatives of the United Nations 



“Brasilia Declaration” with the title 

“Time for Results” 
The second global high-level 

conference on road safety 

held in Brasilia, Brazil and 

co-sponsored by WHO on 

18 and 19 November 2015

adopted the 

Brasilia Declaration
It agreed ways to halve 
road traffic deaths by the 
end of this decade and  

iterated a holistic 
approach involving 
multiple sectors

Road safety – initiatives of the United Nations 



Road safety – initiatives of the United Nations 

Road Safety and the Sustainable Development

Goals- 17 Goals and 169 associated targets

Target-3.6: “By 2020, halve the number of global deaths and

injuries from road traffic accidents”

Target 11.2: “By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable,

accessible and sustainable transport systems for all, by

improving road safety - -”



Road safety – initiatives of the United Nations ESCAP 

“The updated Regional Road Safety Goals and Targets for
Asia and the Pacific 2016-2020”

The ESCAP Ministerial Conference on Transport in Moscow,

December 2016- adopted

The overall objective of “50 per cent reduction in fatalities and

serious injuries on the roads of Asia and the Pacific over the

period 2011-2020”

The set of Goals includes a Goal on developing the Asian
Highway network as a model of road safety



Improving road safety along the Asian Highway 

The compatibility of standards for road transport has been a dormant

issue for many years in the AH member countries

While harmonization of road construction standards is important, attention

should be given to “above-the-ground” installations – road safety facilities

Development of road safety facility standards

Several factors now call for greater standardization to be brought into the

realm of international road transport

Easing driver’s vehicle operation and providing a safe driving environment

require and a “predictability of events”

Differences in national standards in the design and construction of road

infrastructure pose various challenges for cross-border travel



Improving road safety along the Asian Highway 

Since 2015, in collaboration with the Korea Expressway Corporation, the

secretariat has been conducting a study on the development of technical

standards on road infrastructure safety facilities

The Agreement provides an adequate institutional platform for a coordinated

approach to the development and adoption of standards for road safety facilities

ESCAP project on development of road safety facility standards

The study revealed that the Annex II to the AH Agreement covers only a

limited number of road infrastructure safety facilities and-

In December 2015, a survey was conducted to assess the prevalence, types

and design standards of 36 road safety facilities in the AH member countries

The study report 
included a new  
annex on the 
Asian Highway 

design standards  
for road safety



Improving road safety along the Asian Highway 

Road safety audit (RSA) is a proactive approach with numerous benefits-

a formal examination of crash potentials and safety performance of a road

To encourage harmonized RSA practices for the AH network, a model RSA

guideline is needed

Road Safety Audits 

The Note by the Secretary-General prepared for the seventieth session of the

General Assembly on “improving global road safety” (A/70/386)

recommended improving infrastructure by conducting RSA for all new roads

Significant differences exist among national RSA guideline documents which 

are being used in the member countries 



Improving road safety along the Asian Highway 

Data on road traffic crashes- an important parameter for road safety

management: are not robust in many AH member countries

In Kandy, Sri Lanka, the extent of under reporting was as high as 56 per cent

demonstrating that the real burden of road crashes was underestimated

Crash Data Collection and under-reporting 

Data constraints and inaccurate data reporting system prevent understanding

of the real magnitude of the road safety problem

Studies revealed, in China, police-reported data and death registration data

showed different trends in road traffic fatality rates for 2002-2007



Improving road safety along the Asian Highway 

The intelligent transport systems (ITS) is an important tool that can be utilized

in improving road safety on the AH routes

An ADB study conducted in China concluded that ITS has great promise for

the future as technologies improve and become cheaper to apply

Deployment of Intelligent Transport Systems

Applications of ITS include: assistance for vulnerable road users, weather and

road condition monitoring, incident detection and warning systems

Studies revealed, in the Republic of Korea, Automatic Crash Information

Notification Systems reduced freeway fatalities by 11.8 per cent



Improving road safety along the Asian Highway 

Multiple factors including a) human factors, b) infrastructure factors and

c) vehicular factors may be involved in a road crash

In many of the AH member countries, road safety improvement interventions

are designed and implemented as a component of the overall highway project

Adoption of a Holistic Approach 

The “Global Plan for the Decade of Action” included 5 Pillars- which has a

holistic and safe system approach

The holistic approach is emphasized in “The updated Regional Road Safety
Goals and Targets for Asia and the Pacific 2016-2020”



Improving road safety along the Asian Highway 

Development of road safety facility standards for the AH network:

consideration of new Annex II bis to the AH Agreement

Road Safety Audit- harmonizing the audit procedures across the AH

member countries

Under reporting of road crashes and improving the crash data collection

procedures

Deployment of Intelligent Transport Systems (ITS) along the AH routes

including the development of model ITS deployments

Adoption of a holistic approach involving multiple factors:

a) human factors, b) infrastructure factors, and c) vehicular factors

Issues for consideration by the Working Group



Road safety along the Asian Highway network

Thank you!


